
63 The Bath House, Bath Street, St Helier

£435,000



63 The Bath House, Bath Street

St Helier, Jersey

Immaculately presented modern apartment in a fantastic

location in the heart of St Helier. 

Spacious throughout, this apartment is ready for the new

owner to move straight in. Offering a very good size open

plan living space with fully �tted kitchen, two great size

double bedrooms with �tted wardrobes, and a modern house

bathroom. The current owners rent a secure parking space

nearby which is transferrable to the new owners if desired.

Located in a fantastic apartment block in a central location,

63 The Bath House offers a lovely communal terrace, lift

access, on-site gym for residents use, and bike storage. A

great �rst home or investment with an expected rental of

£1,600 per month. Only a short stroll to various amenities on

offer in St Helier, the location couldn't be better.

Immaculate apartment

Two good size double bedrooms with �tted wardrobes

Modern fully tiled bathroom

Fantastic open plan living space with fully �tted kitchen

Ready to move straight in - very well maintained

Lift access, on-site gym and communal terrace

Bike storage

Transferrable rented parking space nearby

Great location in the heart of St Helier

Contact Joanna 07797887751 or Allison 07797750720



Living

Fantastic spacious open plan living space with fully �tted kitchen.

Separate pantry cupboard.

Sleeping

Two good size double bedrooms, both with �tted wardrobes.

Modern fully tiled bathroom with W.C, wash hand basin and bath

with overhead shower.

Outside

Communal sun terrace. On-site gym for residents use. The current

owners rent a secure gated parking space close by for £150 per

month, this is transferrable.

Services

All electric heating. Under�oor heating in bathroom. Fully double

glazed. Lift access. Video entry system. Storage / bike room on

ground �oor. Service charge approx £135 per month to include

building insurance, communal lighting and cleaning, contribution

to sinking fund.
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